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- 280..,,,,, Decision No.. oJ u;J _ 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application or 
K. G. HARRIS. dOing business as 
~arris Drayage Company, for a-certi
ficate of public _oonveni~n~e and 
necessity authOrizing the operation 
of ~ automotive common carrier 
truck line for the transportation of 
far.m perishable products betwee~ 
Rumsey and Esparto, on the one hand, 
e:ld Se.n franciSCO and Oakland, on the 
other .. 

Reginald- I.. Vaughan, for applicant .. 

CARR, Commissioner:' 

K. G. RARRIS, doing 'bus1:tess as Harris Dre:rage Company, 

is a young man who livos a.t Esparto, owns e. truck, end tor some 

years has been collecting.:f':rom farms and orchards lying in the 

valley 'between Esparto. and Rumsey fresh fruits end vegetables and 

haullng them to Willows, rro;n, 'whence they ho.ve been trucked. to the 

San Francisco and Oakland -commission %ll.Qrkets by the Willows Dr~age 

Company. With the appuent aoquiescenoe of the latter, Harris 

now seeks a limited certificate authorizing h1m wtQ piCk up fo~ 

transportation by truck to' the Sen Francisco end Oakland eommission 
. , 

markets t~ ~e=1shable prodUcts on farms located one mile on either 

side or the highway ext~nd.ing from. :Rumsey. to Esparto, Via the 

eo:mm:u:o.i ti es or Guinda, Tanc:red, Brooks, Cadane.sse. and Capay, and 

also on :farms ~ocated within a radius of tour :miles west~' east end 

north and one sd one-halt miles sou tb. of the community or Espa..'t"to," 

but With no pr1~~ege ~tO.pick up suCh products tor trans~:rtat1on 

... 
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, 
or to deUver returning containers 1n sy town or station or at e:ny: 

depot or loading shed located on said highway between ~ey and 

Madison, 1:lclud1:c.g Rumsey and Madison" nor tor the transl)ortation or 

such perishables tram far.ms to, loeal canneries. He seeks no 

author1 ty to transport products f:toom. the Boy Re,;g10n to Esp~ and. 

vicinity except the retu.~ ot empty containers. 

A pubUc hearing vtas had on June 25th. 

No oppos1~10n was made to the granting ot the application, 
, ' . 

the 11mi tations to the proposeJ. apparently sat1stying the Southern 

Pacific COlUl>a:oy' and its al'f'U1ated transportation interests, they 

bei:o.g the only agencies or tra.nsportst1on affected by' the proposed 

se:rv1ee. 

Several f~ers !ro.m the Esparto-~ey region appeared as 

Witnesses end testified to the need and necossity ot the proposed 

service, ~ea contemplates a pickup at the tar.ms in the ,late arter

:loon and the delivery or the perishables to the Bay markets during 

the night. ~ese tar.mers testified t~at the railroad service did 

not ~eet their needs, as perishables bad to be at the depots by abOut 

two 0 f clock, 111 the at'ternoon and as they could not reach the, ,~ndaj'"· 

:a.arkets 'bY' rail. 

The appl"tca:c.t testified he had taken up with tho vsr1ou:3 

:f'erm.ers the cbarges he proposes to make, which are expressed "in the 

t~1rr attached to the application, and taat the charges were agree

a.b~e to his prospective customers. 

T'.o.e record fully justifies the gr8ll~1ng 01: the limited 

cer~1r1cate sought. 

K. G. E:AP.RIS, doing business as Harris DrQY'age COmpaIlY, 

is hereby placed upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute 

a class of pl"O,e~y wbieh sho'Cld be ce.::;>1 tali zed or used as an element 

of value in determining reasonable rates. Aside!ro.m their ~urel~ 
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per.missiveaspeet,they extend to the holder e. !ull or pa.l't1al. 

m.onopoly of 's cl-ass of b,tts1ness over s particular route. This 

monopoly feature ~ be ~ged or destroyed at any t~e.by the 

state which is not in'any respect l1m1ted to the number or rights 

which may be g1ven. 

I recommend the following form or findings and order: 

FINDINGS .AND ORDER 

A public hearing having 'been had. on the above entitled 

application, 

'!HE ~AD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CAt.IFOm.."lA hereby 

finds that public convenience and necezs1ty demand the est~b11sbment 

'by K. G. RARRIS, dOing bUSiness as Herr1s Drayage compa.:oy, or a ser

vice as a transpor-:e.t1on eompe:lY for the transportation by truck or 
tresh tru1ts and vegetables from farms lOcated one mile one1ther side 

of the highway, extending from Rumsey to, Espel"to, vie. the eoummn1 ties 

c,! Guinda, 'I'anored, Brooks, Cadanessa and Capay-, and. eJ.so from terms 

10cated within a radius of tour miles west, east and north and one 

and one-half" miles south of the commun1 ty' or Espe....-to, to the . eom!Xl1s-

5ion :ma:rkets at San Franc1sco sd Oakland, and the return !rom S8ll 

Francisco 8D.d Oe.kla::ld of empty containers to such farms, but Without 

'che right to pick up tor transportation such :products or to de11ver 

return1ng eonta1ners !rom e.ny town or station or e:ny depot or' loading 

shed ~oeated on the highway betweon Rumsey and. V.ad.1son, includ.ing 

Rumsey and Madiso::l? and Without the right to trc.nsport .fo.r:m per1$hs.ble 

products from such farms to local canneries, and 

IT IS :e:e:REBY OEDERZD that a certif'1cate of public convenience 

and neeessi ty there tor be o.nd th.e same is hereb:r granted to X.; G. RA.'EmIS, 
~ , ' . 

doing busines's 'as Ra.rris Drayage COIllp3.llY' , 3u'bject, to the 1"oll.ow1ng 

conditions: 



l:- A'P'P~1cant shall 1"i1ea wr1 tten acceptance 01: the 
certificate herein granted Within a period of not 
to exceed fifteen (15} days ~ date hereo!. . 

2. Applicant shall commence the sorvice herein author
ized within a pe~!od of not ~ exceed thirty (30) 
days trom the errectivedate hereor~ and shall tlle 
in triplicate end concu.~ently ~e effective on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad co.m
mission and the public 0. ta:r-1fr or tariffs eonstro.eted 
inaceo~denee with the re~Uirements of the Comm1ss1on~s 
General Orders and containing rates and rules T.h1eh 
in volume end effect, shall be identical With the rates 
and rules shown in the exhibit attaehed to the appli
cation in so to: as they contOl"m. to the cOl't1!1eD.te 
herein granted., or rates and. rilles sat1stactor,r to the 
Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and make effective 
vdth1n a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
after the efrective date or this order, on not less 
tho.n rive days' notice to the Railroad Com:n1ss1on:md 
the ~ub11e, time schedules covering the service herein 
~utAor1zed in a !or.m set!sfactor.y to the Railro~d 
Commission. . 

4. Tae righ~s end priVileges here~ authorized ~ not 
be discontinued. sole, leasod, traustorred nor ass1gned 
unless the v~1tten consent of the Railroad Commission 
to such e1scont1nuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign
ment has first been obto,ined. 

5. No vehicle :may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said a~plicant or is leased 
bY' epl>'11eant under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisraeto~ to the Railroad Co:tmlission. 

For ell other p~~oses the effective date or tbis order 

shall be ten (10) days :f'romthe date hereo£. 

The tore going opinion, findings and ordera.:re hereby 

approved and ordered tiled as the op1nion~ findings nnd order o! 

the Rail:rroad. COmmission or the state of Ca.l1!ornic:. 

De.ted at San Francisco ~ Calirornia~ this :te~~ of 

June, 1936. 


